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END COLLEGE WORK
- ji WOULD KICK

AND SCREAM
Young Dentists Hold Their

Commencement. ,y
Baby's Awful Suffering from Eczemi

Could Not Hold Her Tor

DIPLOMAS .FOR F'QRTY-ON- E
Face and Arms Almost to Piecf s

Grateful Mother Says:

Havirigr.Completed tlie Course at1 the
JTorth'' Pacific Dental College the

Graduating Class Is Xow

Entitled to Practice.

The First Baptist Church was filled to
its capacity last night, on the occasion
o the commencement exercises of. the
Kofth Pacific Dental College.

Forty-on- e members of the 1905 class
received diplomas conferring' upon them
the degree of doctor of dental medicine,
and as eachi of these stepped forward to
receive the insignia of his knowledge
and the authority for his fitness in his
chosen profession, he was greeted with
hearty applause.

A pleasing programme, Intersperse'd
with advice, commendation and music,
was arranged for the exit of the seniors
from college life.

Judge Alfred F. Sears delivered the
annual address, in which he dwelt at
length on the obligations of citizenship
and. the necessity for professional men
recognizing and fulfilling such. He
made a strong plea that In the coming
primaries not only the graduates, but
the' audience, should do all in their
power to see that men were nominated
for office who would make, enforce and
execute all proper 'laws.

Dr. B. F. Eshelman conferred the de-
grees, and in a pleasant strain com-
mended the class, for Its past work.

In his charge to the graduates Dr
Thomas L. Eliot in Ills free way offered
wholesome advice for the guidance of
the new dentists- - in the future, and
urged upon them the necessity of main-
taining the high standard, now set in
the profession.

The valedictory was delivered by B.
N. Hamm. A. B.. D. M. D.

In "A Red. "Red Rose" and "The
Nightingale Song," Miss Edwina Mas-tic- k

was never heard to better advant-
age,- and the selections rendered by the
trio, composed of Miss- Hugglns. piano;
Mr. Spltzner. violin, and .air. Konrad,
vlollncello, were particularly pleasing.
The "Traame Yalse," composed espe-
cially for the occasion by Mr. Stfltzner,
was a feature of the programme.

Those receiving diplomas were:
Jack Aylwln. George Jay Bacher,

Chester Franklin Becker. M. Montefiore
Bettman. Robert Nicholas Brewster.
Henry Ernest Burmestcr. Cornelius
Sherman Collier. Harry Gardner Davis.
Walter Scott Dorfner. James Francis
Drake. Solomon Crawford Endlcott,
Ellis B Flett. Walter Manual Galla-
gher, John Gill. Benjamin Norman
Hamm. Henry Adolph Harr. William
Elmer Hartel, Frank DeForest Has-brouc- k,

Edward Hirstel. Arthur W. Lis-
ter, Cornelius Silvey Kelsay. Albert
"William Kinney. Yo Taro Koudo, Alex-
ander MacDougall. Earl Cornelius

Tom Mesdag. Chester Arthur
Morris. Herbert Aldolphus Moss, Bert
Clarence Ollnger. Milford Austin Price,
Alton David Remington. Orville Robert
Reyburn, Urlas B. Shanlz, Bert E.
Schoonmaker, Henry Brough Sook
Ralph Cecil Swinburne. Dana Isaac
Wadsworth, Lewis Free Walker, Will-
iam Adam . Walthew. Edward Hale
White. Anna Long Yates.

THE AUTOMATIC FRANCHISE

Fred. Merrill Says He Js "ot In
Favor of It.

Two mooted questions will be before
the City Council today, and there seems
no probability of either being settled.
The. .automatic telephone franchise nas
one supporter absent and one or two
who are accredited with backsliding
and the billboard ordinance is being
used as a shuttlecock between the
Council meeting and the license com-

mittee.
Four members of the Council have

stood resolutely out against the auto-
matic telephone and to secure one of
these would be necessary to pass tho
franchise. It was rumored yesterday
that such a one had been found. It
was not Rumelln, nor Sherrett, but
was said to be Fred T. Merrill. When
asked yesterday If he would change his
vote on that question. Merrill at first
almost said he would. He said he might
spring a surprise on the Council meet-
ing. Then he explained why he thought
the automatic telephone would be a
bad thing. The seventh member of the
Council nccesary to vote for a fran-
chise for tho automatic telephone was
evidently not Fred T. Merrill. However,
he did not say yesterday what he was
going to do toJay.

He can do what he pleases If Dr.
Sanford Whiting does not appear, for
with him absent, as anticipated, a suf-
ficient number of votes cannot be ob-
tained to pass the franchise.

The billboard ordinance seems to be
in the usual condition of nobody know-
ing just what is wanted and no two
members of the Council having .the
same Ideas on the subject. At the last
meeting of the Council "an ordinance
was introduced on this subject and was
passed over to the license committee
to see what could be done about It. The
license committee held a hurried meet-
ing last Monday at which it reud over
a portion of the proposed ordinance and
decided that the Council could not do
much with the ordinance in its pres-
ent shape, and that a further expres-
sion of opinion was desirable so it
referred the proposed ordinance back
to the Council, and there is no telling
what will become of it now.

IT DOES NOT FAVOR PLAN

Chamber of Commerce Refuses to
Commend Xew Department.

The proposition in which the Chamber
of Commerce was asked to by
which an agitation was to be started
tending to the creation of a Government
department Into which the Interstate
commerce commission should be merged,

postponed as it was not
thought time for the consideration of sucha question at a meelng of the Chamber
yesterday. The plan proposed called for
the merging of the commission into a
department, the secretary of the commis-
sion to be the secretary .of the depart-
ment To it would bo submitted the es-
tablishment and maintenance of all rail-
road freight rates and the settlement of
all rate disputes.

The petition of the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce asking that the Portland or-
ganization join in an effort to have the
Government dredge Chinook remain at
work on the Columbia river bar was re-
fused, it bein thought by the trustees'that the question had been settled by theGovernment.

The following persons and firms wereelected to membership In the ChamberDr. William Jones, The city SteamDyeing sjkI Cleaning . Works, W. W

I

Thr graduates, reading from
Kirrt Row Kdwanl HeratoU
st-- Itew William B4mer

Row John Gill, Moss, llalnh Cecil

Qumming, Rich-
ardson. Hutchinson.

Lltherland.

Michigan Society's

Michigan

entertainment

Isaac Wadsvforlh. Harr, SHvcy
Schoonmaker,Crawford Anna tang.Tatci,

Adolphus Swinburne,
Row Milford Robert Reyburn. Frank. De Forest Hasbrouck; Walter James Francis Drake. Hale Yo Koudo, Lewis Free'

Fifth-- Row Albert WllHam Tlnney. Urlas B. Shantz. M. Montenore Bettman, Benjamin "Norman .William Adam Walthew.. Jack Aylwln,
Sixth Row Cornelius Sherman Ellis B. Flett. Arthur W. Lister, Cornelius McFarland.

Robinson: Hyland Brothers. W. H. Bcr-ril- l.

W. A. McGarry &
Dr. Woods James F.

Bell,- - F--" H. ICIsor.. Charles J. Otis
B. Wight, J. V. & V. Cook Salmon Pack-
ers, George "V. Charles B. Brown,
William D. Kfiuon. Pearson Pasr & Co.,
and F. L.

May Day.
A May day party was given by the

T Society last night.- - at which
members of all the othor state societies
were guests, more than 300 in all. The
chief of the evening was
the of u queen, that honor going
to Mrs. O. R. Baker.

Pain In tho side nearly always conies
from a disordered liver1 and is romptly

by Carter's. Little Liver Pills.
Don't this."

right to left are as follows:
Twr MeMfasr. Bert Clarence OMnger. Dana Chcl?r "Franklin Becker. Henry Adolph Cornelius Kelsay.

E. Henry Ernest,Hartel. Hnry Brough Sook. Solomon Endjcott. Alexander
Third Herbert
fourth Austin l.'rlce;.. Oroville Edwartl White. Taro Walker.

Hamm,
Collier. Earl

Brown;

Foott,

election

relieved
forget

OCCUPATION TAX

St. iTolins Must Have Money for Mu-

nicipal Government.

In order to get money for current ex-
penses the St. Johns Council at its
meeting Mo'nJay evening decided to Im-

pose an occupation tax. on all business
houses of that place. For this purpose,
and to secure an. estimate as to how
much of a taxto levy, the whole matter
was referred to the tinance committee,
to report at the next meeting. It is said
that the business. men generally favtfr
an occupation tax as they realize that
money must be had for expenses, pro-
vided that it is not made too sleep. It
la .thought that an occupation that will
not oe burdensome will yield about
$100 per month.

DEGREES
ARE CONFERRED

UPON
MEMBERS OF

1905 CLASS

.. OF
NORTH PACIFIC

DENTAL:' V

COLLE.GF

' '
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lfarry Gardner Davis; Robert 'Nicholas Brewster.

At this meeting; it "was decided to
hold a special election Monday. May 2;
to give voters an to vdte:
for or against issuing ;?10,0D3 in'bbrfds.
to bear not-ov- 6 per cent Interest-aaJ- .
to run ten years. The money is wanted:
for City Hall "and .grounds, to. pay off
debts, erect a public dock at fhe-Yo- ot of
Richmond street, and pay forflre ap-
paratus, the "whole issue
510.000.

Mayor "W. H. King again encountered
the opposition of the Council to his
appointment of .Chief, of Police, by re-
fusing to confirm the nomination ipf
Matt Gardner and holding up the ap-
pointment until the next meeting. "

H. "Wlrisor, the Clare-mo- nt

Travelers Hotel, to be erected on
the SU Helens road, across the Wil-
lamette River from SU Johns, applied
Tor XL ten years franchise for a ferry
to land at the foot of

'
iJiin

T

MacDouRaU.Be.rt.
Chester. Arthur Morris "Walter Scoti Dorfner.

.street. Mr. Wlnsor, --said - at -- first the
ferry could carry pedestrians for 5
.cents,' but later "would" put On' a boat
that would carry teams.. Tho matter
vvas referred tO'the conimittee.on land-
ings- Council fixed
xhe salaries, of the City .Attorney and
Marsha", at $60 each.

laundry Machine in Dispute.
W. T. .lambert has- - Instituted suit

Against the, Portland. Laundry .Company
to recover 12500 or to obtain possession of.
"aundry'- - machinery and Implements on
which he holds-- a mortgage executed Feb-
ruary 2. 1S03. by H.' A. Chapman and. F.
E.' Harris. Lambert alleges that the
laundry company has unlawfully taken
possession of the property and ejected
him from the premises. On account ef this
action he demands damages.

w
ManuaIGal!agher.

"AUo'n.Dayld-.Rcmlngto-

IMPOSES
opportunity

aggregating

representing

Phlladelp'aia.

Bnrmester.
GeorscJay'Bacher.

DELEGATES BEGIN TO COME

Members or Order Railway Conduc-
tors Come to Portland.

The- delegates to the biennial-conventio-

of-th- Order of Railway Conductors
of America, which is to be called In Port-
land on Tuesday, . May 9, are beginning
to arrive in the city, and already the
headquarters at 233 "Washington street Is
a busy place.

E. B. Coman, the veteran railway con-

ductor of the O. R. & N., Is In charge
of the arrangements here, anil ia taking
care f tho visitors as. they cme. By
arrangement each visitor has his lodging
place provided for him. before reacltin,g
the city, !ao there wilf be bo confusion

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
" - SAVED HER LIFE"'

"When mr little girl was ixmomtat
old, she had eczema. We had used
cold creams asd all kinds of remedies,
but nothing did her any good ; in fact
she kept getting worse, x used, to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I had. to put Her on the table,
for I could not hold her. She would
kick and scream, and when she could,
she would tear her face and am
almost to pieces, I used four boxes of.
Cuttcura Ointment, two cakes of Cun-cur- a

Soap, and gave her the Cuticur
Resolvent, and she was cured, and I
see no traces of the humour left. lean
truthfully say that thev have saved
her life, and I should advise any bse
suffering as she did, to give Cuticura
a fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrsd, Lis-
bon, N. H., Feb. 7, 1898."

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

"It is with pleasure that I can in
form you that the cure has been per-
manent. Itianow six years since she
was cured, and there has been, no re-
turn of the disease since. X hare ad
vised a lot of friends to use Cuticura
In all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshiag sleep
for skin-tortur- babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in nana baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, tbegreat '
skin cure. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and econom- - .
icaltreatmcnt for torturing, disfigur--
ing, itching, burning, scaly, crusted,
and pimply skin and acalp fonaour.

SU arufkat tit world. Cutlcars Ktulnst. .
(in Urm-o- r CkcUti CeiSid FU!t. 2Sc. pr tUI ef 49),
Oiatmtat, ir6p. tic Totttz Drur a C&ab-Cf.- ,

BiU, Salt rr;t- - aa-3- ai tr"Cnttiruri SU Book.'

or Inconvenience upon the arrival of the
quests In Portland.

The convention will be the thirtieth to
he held In the United States since the
Inception of the order, and will bring .
approximately 2500 persons to the city.
There are 473 divisions of the order In
the United State, which, will give a
total of 950 delegates and alternates to
the attendance, while the ladles" auxiliary
will add 412 more delegates from the. 205
divisions of their order. Added to this
number of accredited delegates It Is esti-
mated that more than 1000 visitors will
accompany the excursion either as
members of the organization or friends.

Three special train will reach Porti- -

land May 8 at 11:30 o'clock at night over
the O. R.- - & N.. while a Northern Pacific
special will arrive at 4:25 o'clock on the
morning of May 9 and a Great northern-Norther- n

Pacific special on May la at
3:23 o'clock in the afternoon. It is' esti
mated that there tvIH be 500 persons on
eah .train.

Each train will be in charge of a grand
officer of the order, the Oregon Short
Line special being under the manage
ment of Assistant Grand Chief Conductor
A. B. Garrets'on. the Northern Pacific
under the control of Grand Junior Con-
ductor L. E. Shepherd and the Great
Northern in the keeping of Grand Senior
Conductor C. H. "Wilkins. The first meet-
ing will be held on. Tuesday afternoon
In the Armory.

Arrested for Stealing Wire.
Frank Berger, of Portland, devised- a

scheme, and as a result be
is lodged in the city Jail charged with,
larceny. It is alleged that he .cut thecopper wires connecting the Iron rails of
the track being constrncted by the street
railway company near Pfedmont. and sold
them at good prices. The copper wk Is
very valuable. He was arrested by De-
tectives Kerrigan and Snow.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infanta and Children.

Tin Kind You Hm Always Bo8H

Bears the
Signature of

t

THe Flavor of

i Hunter j

jWhiskeyf
is inimitable. Itisconcen- -

J tratsd from its

QUALITY TUMTY
AGE AROMA

m St4tIlflrt-e!aMeren- ai bjJofcKarj.

TOKOS, AatimitiM, Umgkt mmiUU.
Indian Stone Kanres, Reiki, Carvtagsaad.IdoisiB

Ivory. Stone. Brosse. c War Ctafcf. Sseirs. govt.
TH9UX STMfK AKtW AXB SMAB-rMiT- S

Mulu, Bisketi. Bok, Mau, Ska)of all NKobi.
ZAH ss4 WWfAatoAklfarKaatJt.

Jtative Body Onumeafj asd Dress, Aacimt Flat-Gua- s

aad tftit: Coios, Shteldc. AntUae SBver
S4tls. Seed for Thctcn. Whrtenle Dealer.


